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in contrai, The first possibility is that those
eading ex- emotions and feelings held inside
farget the ourseives wiii deveiap into physicai and
;chool, and mental diseases. The repression of this
had ta put emotional energy "eats us" away inside
n made up resulting in psychasamatic and stress-
aand rein- reiated diseases: ulceratian in variaus
ale sex raie parts of the digestive tract (inciuding

cancer), high biaod pressure, heart
levidence disease, kidney disease, and
id see how rheumatism. In Canada, for exampie,

femnaies live tweive years longer than
maies, and do nat statisticaliy ex-
perience these disorders ta any similar
degree. Personai ity carrelations of many
physicai diseases show personaiity
traits that are ciosely cannected ta the
maie sex raie stereatypes. Our un-
ematianai raie does not aiiaw ap-
prapriate discharge of tension and
stress. Alcahaiism is seen by many as
the inapprapriate releasing af these
battied up feelings. Maies wha seek
psychalagicai heip atten are suftering
tram (a) being unabie ta fit inta the maie
raie with its consequent lack of self-
concept and anxiety, or (b) fitting sawell
inta the raie that they are ematianaiiy
sterile - dead inside like rabats, like
machines.

The second possibiiity is that aur
emations wiii be let out in the anly
appraved maie way: the cansciausness
of violence and war. The type of con-
sciousness required for violatian and
war is detachment, objectif ication, com-
petition, possession, pride, hardness,
domination, desire for power, etc. If
maies were saciaiized ta be sensitive, ta
careforlife,to reaily"feei" pain, could be
continue the violence, rape, and war for
which aur society uses us in arder ta
perçpetuate itseit?

The third passibiiity (usualiy a
prabability for heterosexual maies) is
the emotianal draining of femnaies ta-
haid us together sa we can survive and
"make it." We filhaspitais, physicians'
offices, psychiatrîc facilities, and we
support the pharmaceutical industry

with its sales of psychatropic maod-
maditying drugs, with the casuaities of
aur sexuai poiitics. The resultit
documented in many studios of married
women (especialiy see Wamen and

he- Madness, The Diaiectics of Sex, and The
'ed Future of Marriage.)
vay
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appress us is that they turn us into
"yes, it is success oblects. Our society wants
nat the men- wamen ta be sex abjects and men ta be
aice about success abjects. Women are con-
wrong with, ditioned ta find their identity thraugh

sex raie their abiiity ta sexuaily attract maies, and
n tive fun- maies are trained ta f ird their identity
er we look through their success in the materiai
biitiesfree world - either in money, profession, or
on, we can status. We see aur value in success
tfuiness of termis rather than in persanai grawth,

- autonomy, or ability ta lave. This con-
's appress ditianing puts a great deai of pressure on,
becaming us ta do alienating wark rather than
nal iaving creative, fuliiling tasks. We are aiways
iiiowed" ta channeiled inta the breadwinner raie
ery human whether that raie fits aur individual
range of temperament or not.

smaies we It is a cliche ta say that mast men
ýo hait aur hate their w ork. How many of us wouid
sput into continue ta, spend sat much time wasting

al, inteliéc- aur time if we did not- "have" ta;
ýs put inta especialiy if we couidbe more- human
on cannat and cauid nat detach ourseives into
he is hait machines so easiiy? Our capitalistic

saciety is supported by a large number
single men of maie workers, who turn the wheels of
ýes, highest industry s0 that a few maies of the ruling
.and psy- elite can profit. Cauid that smaii elite

continue its domination if maies
demanded satisfying work and no langer
identified themselves saieiy with their
work? Since aur society establishes its
priorities on econamic status, and there
are fewer openingà the higher wie climb
the success iadder, nat ail of us can
succeed. This encourages competitian
among maies. Sa then it becames
difficuit ta relate in human terms,
cooperative terms, and open terms with
other maies, as we are canstantiy
campeting with each ather. It isvery rare
ta have a situation with maies tagether
withaut some either cansciaus ar un-
consciaus campetitian gaing on (es-
peciaily if there are wamen around ta
Impress and ta "win"). It is therefore very
difficuit for maies ta have open,
vuinerabie, or emotional relatianships
with each other, for these are seen as
signs of weakness, or hamaosexuaiity
and the rules of the game are ta
compete, ta win, ta be successtui, ta be
strong.

The third cansequence and oppres-
sion of our sex raie is that we are aut ot
touch wîth aur body and sexuaiity. Fi rst,
we are conditianed ta see and use aur
body as an abject - a performance
machine ta do weli in athletics, fighting
and sex. We see a separatian between
aur riind and aur body rather than a
yin/yang unity. Second, we are sacializ-
ed not ta listen ta aur bady's messages
and as a resuit do nat deveiop aur
intuition; we aisa therefore abuse aur
bodies manifesting in physicai diseases.
discussed eariier. Third, we iearn ta
separate sex and lave so completeiy that
making love becomes screwing, fucking,
balling, getting laid, etc. Making lave is
nat a reiationship of twa vuinerabie and
intimate individuais sharing a warmth
and a cioseness, as much as it is'-a
canquest for the maie - "What is the
best way ta score, ta get into her panties,
ta get into ged and get as much
ass/pussy as passible." Love-making
becomes goal ariented. Wamen are seen
as sex abjects, not as peaple. We are
sociaiized about sexuaiity and women
through Piaybay, Penthause and ather
".girlie" materiai. And this mass media
manipulates cnd changes the
"desireabie" beauty standards tram
blond ta big breasts ta shaven legs or
whatever wili make themn more money
and degrade and keep women (who are
sociaiized ta see their own self image
thraugh their physicai attractiveness ta
maies) insecure. That is what puberty
and the lacker room "games" are ail
about in aur saciety.

We tend ta identify aur ega in
rilatianship ta women entirely through
aur penis. We are supposed ta know
everything about sex, ta be the sexuaily
aggressive and daminating sexuai
partner, and ta believe in the double
standard of women (virgin/whare). As
chiidren we iearn nat ta pay attention ta
the sexuality af aur whole body, but ta
channel ail aur sexuaiity into a genitai
sexuiality. Think about how wie mastur-
bate - manipulate aur penis ta quickiy
have an argasm. We separate and detach
aur penis tram an emotianailaving
wholeness. That.is why maIes are such
poor loyers in aur culture. We da nat pay
rufai attention ta aur lover (the excite-
ment and resalution phase of human
sexuai response) as we are only in-
terested in reaching the goal of orgasm.
Ail aur energy gets directed inta that
conquest rather than into apening up
emotionally, and caring and com-
municating toward mutual satisfaction,
respect, and happiness. Our separatian
of sex and love causes us ta forfeit
experience of reaily laving, reaiiy ex-
periencing aur full body/sexuaî sensual-
iy.

The faurth way that maies are
appressed is that we are sociaiized ta
see wamnen as inferior human beings,
and ta hate womnen. As children we have
ta find some way ta ratianalize the warld
araund us, especialiy the condition of
aur mathers whomn we lave and are
dependent upon for emational nur-
turance. Wanting ta find arder and
rationality in the warid, we assume that
waman's inferior condition is due ta the
tact that she is, in fact, inferior. (Rather
than seeing that she is forced into a

position of poweriessness by patriarchal
power and cansciousness.) As aur
consciousness develops its picture of
women as Inferiar, we then have ta
objectify them as people in order ta
continue ta justify aur dominant power
and their inferiarity. For if wamen were
full human beings like us what justice
wouid there be in aur continuai domina-
tion over them? And psycholagicaliy, we
hate people we cansider our inferiors (as
in racism for axa pie).

We are aisa lealous a? wamens
powers of creation. Fromm and Jung ln
excellent studies have shown thraugh
patriarchal myths, symbals, folklore,
and religion, that there is one universai
theme - man's jealausy of women's
power ta pracreate. ibaorg in Psy-
choanalysis and Women demonstrates
that "it is nat penis envy an the part of
women, but women envy on the part of
men, that is psychageneticaily aIder and
therefore mare powerful." And psy-
chaiogicaiiy, we knaw that jealausy
turns into envy which turns into hatred.,

The next situation which feeds on,
deepens, and solidifies aur hatred of
women develops a littie later in time. We
begin ta realize aur priVileged dominant
position can only be maintained if
wamen are kept "in their place." Sa we
must live in a constant state of fear as the
threat ta aur power is everywhere, even
and especially in aur bedraom. This fear
of being threatened expiains our
paranoid hatred tawards the "uppity
waman," and psycholagically, we hate
those we fear; we hate those who
threaten aur position (ega, economic
and cultural).

Rape must be analyzed and un-
derstaad ln terms of being the lagicai
concrete expression of aur misagyny. A
ciassic study of rapists by Amin in
Patterns in Farcibie Rape shows:
"Studies indicate that sex affenders do
nat canstitute a unique or psy-
chaçgthological type; nor are they as a
group invariably mare disturbed than
the contraI groups ta which they are
campared." Other criminalogists have
said that rapists are the "mast normal of
men having normai sexual per-
sanalities." The fuliest and deepest
expression of men's misagyny thraugh
rape isin war. AIl armies (in a patriarchy)
regardless of race, natianality, class,
religion, or culture engage in rape and
wide scale torture and mutilation af
wamen. Rape is used by men (and is
culturaily candoned> in ordertoterrarize
women and, keep them in a state af
constant fear so that they wilI know-
where the real power in aur society lies.

As a resuit of aur consciausness and
treatment of wamen, we forfeit the real
potential of over hait the people of the
warld. We aisa miss out on the possibili-
ty of strong relatianships with women.
We lose out an really learning important
knowledge f rom women. We couid gain
and give sa much mare in aur
relationships with wamen if we were nat
misogynists. The mare we learn ta
appreciate and respect women's skills,
knowledge and experience, the mare we
wiiî grow as full human beings. Our raie
as appressors of wamen shouid nat
continue any langer!

The fif th oppression is the preven-
tion of aur spending meaning fui time
.grawing with and caring for children. We
are soCiaiized ta see child care as
"women's work." As a resuit we miss out
on getting back in touch with our naturai
spantaneity, creativity, exploration,
honesty, joy of living, discavery of the
warld, and the reai process of grawth.
instead we stay hardened and -en-
trenched i n our -business-like,
mechanicai and deadening "reaiity."
lnstead - f spending thase important
early years iearning how to relate to
chiidren as people, learning about that
child inside ourseif, ieamning liow ta
realiy care for lite, develaping nur-
turance, sensitivity and respansibility,
we spend aur time and energy ln more
"productive," business. Chlldren are
seen by men as a hassie until they are aid
enaugh ta play football and hockey; and
then, once again, seen as a hassie when
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